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- mung, Norway King Haakon,

crown Prince Olav and the Norweg-

D government have fled to Eng.

JIM. with the withdrawal or allied

W from this port. This leaves
“may in Nazi hands, but the

m announced his intention of

m on the war for Norwegian

W from his exile in coopera-

um Britain and France.

mu Ship Back Home

New York City—Carrying 723 pas-

m ?eeing from the European
ear, the United States liner Presi-
(m: Roosevelt arrived here from
mud. Crowded to twice her ca-
m, it was necessary to clean out

and Whitewash her cargo holds,

when banks were hastily built to
Madam Americans in their
w,
'MIEconomy Stmaed

Washington, D. c.—-Congressional

ladeu. laced with «possible adjourn-

unt in two Weeks, despite the in-
national crisis, are urging the ut-
mmt in economies in pending ap-
muon bills in order to light-

en in: burden of the national de-
fense program now am’punting to

momma. The National Econ-
imy We is demanding a blan-

,ket'cut of 31.745.000.000 in other 119..
?nal md?tmes to offset .the de-
fame Wt in part.

Underwater Invasion Planned
mon. England Swiss reports

indicate that Nazi plans for an in-
vasion of Great Britain include a
?rst attack by “'parachutists,” drop-
ped from hundreds of planes, fol-
lovedquickly by the landing of 175,-
M troops ferried aecross athe chan-
nel in suhnarines. German strat-
egists claim that 100 U-‘boats rede-
signed as underwater troopships
could move such a force in two
nights and one day, landing at small
parts already seized by the para-
chute troops.

Auto of Future
White Sulphur Springs, W. Va.—

Antomotive engineers gathered here
in convention heard David Bee-
m of the Bendix Aviation Cor-
pmtion predict that in a. few years
Immobiles would be entirely
W in design, stamped in one
piece, with engines in the rear;
m still greater speed, and run
msynthetlc rubber tires.

Benders Under Fire
mm, P.—-With 500,000 per-

“:luring on relief, state officials
‘lmrred by reports of lagging enlist-
ments ln-the national defense plan,
In Idvlsmg relief recipients of mil-
“11'! use either to “get into the
“my or navy or get off relief." In
lush County 165 repeived the ulti-mm and only ,5 returned in two

:33 reporting an inability to get

Vast Defense Estimate
Wuhington, D. C.—Aocording to

“emulate made by Chairman May
0‘ the House Military Affairs Com-
"Wee, it would require fifty bil-lion; 0! dollars to create in America"1 army as efficient and as well-
“mwed as the German Army with-out hlcluding the five billions al-
W appropriated. This sum is
WMDOO more than the pres-
ent national debt limit.

. “do-Americans Watchedll"York City—Federal, state and“Metal agencies are closely“Wing developments in this cityh to Italy's alliance with Ger-m“!- Centered here are twice theMex- of Italians by birth or or-“01 any great city of Italy, and“1! 2#100,000 population represents”out a third of the Italian in?u-thee in the nation. Despite many”?lled halo-American patrioticre?t; Italian consulate officials'9 teen locally active in Fascistmuons. outnumberlng inMany sections the Nazi bunds, the"Sder oi which is now in stateI’“Stm for theft and forgery. An Im-ggiate effect of II Duce's declara-
lie 0:735 a quxet boycott by the pub-

km
the many hundreds of Ital-

city lEStaurants throughout the

1311. It is emphasized that an Ital-

umcommunist member of Con-
m from this city cast the single

muserecorded a fortnight ago in the
the Pres9f Representatives againSt

that helclent 5 defense program. andeggs CD-SDSQRQF‘WIth Mrs.mlhmth: ev~ Ia Communls. rally here

“cased enlng that Mr. Roosevelt
“tional the nation on the need of
a“: uefense over a coast-to-tadlo hook-up.

CCC Offers Youth
Opportunity to
Learn Many Jobs

Enrollees need not be re-
lief cases; 50 in this
county now in camps;

‘ 100 in Winter
The next quarterly enrollment for

the Civilian Conservation Corps will
take place during the first two weeks
in July. Applications (at enlistment
are being taken at the County Wel-
fare Department offices in Kenne-
wick and Prosser.

‘ Normal, single male citizens be-
tween 17 and 24 years of age, who
are unemployed and in need of em-
ployment are eligible for selection.

Members of the National Guard
and young men regularly attending
school cannot be considered. A min-
imum six months’ term of enroll-
ment is required to insure maximum
benefits from enrollment and to
preventvacancies that remain un-
filled until the next quarterly en-
rollment. Honorable discharge is
permited before completion of the
6 months temn if the enrollee re-
ceives employment or is urgently
needed at home. A'former enrollee
may not be reselected for six months
following discharge, and a two year
maximum term of service is possible
A small number of specialists iii
each company are exempted from
these requirements.

Enrollees receive $30.00 per month
plus maintenance and 322.00 of this
amount is .paid to a dependent or
family member. Men who have no
family connections deposit the $22
with the War Department and are
paid when discharged.

Over 150 major types of work are
carried on by the 000 in reforesta-
tion and forest protection, soil ,con-
servation, recreational development,
aid to wild life, ?ood control and
emergency activities.

Academic instruction includes
classes for elementary, high school
and college subjects; Health, first
aid, safety and citizenship training
are taught enrollees. Some of the
jobs in which COG enrollees can
have training while they are at
work are auto mechanics, bulldozer,
shovel and truck operation, stone
masonry, line, road and bridge con-
struction, carpentry, concrete work,
Diesel, drafting, landscaping, office
work, cooking, welding and tree
nursery work. Recreational and re-
ligious activities are available in
all camps.

At present about 50 .young men
from Benton County are enrolled in
Camps Goldendale and Vancouver.
During the .peak winter season the
number approximates 100.

Malchow Places 2nd
in Firemen’s Contest

The second quarterly meeting or
the Central Washington Firemen’s
association ‘was held in Ellensburg
last Sunday. Chief Carrol Pratt,
Captain “Barney" Koelker, Her-
bert Malc'now, Leo Gorrls and Gene
Faulds were the members repre-
senting the local fire department.

In the competitive drills the local
team composed of Malchow, Gorris,
and Faulds took tourth place. Mal-
chow placed second in the individ-
ual contest which entitles him to
represent the Central Washington
association in the individual con-
test in Port Angeles in July at the
state Fire College.

Following lunch a business ses-
sion was held at which time offi-
cers of the State Flremen’s associa-
tion and the state association of
fire chiefs gave speeches and in-
structions.

New Assistant Agent

Miss Marguerite Berry is the
new home demonstration agent for
Benton County. Miss Berry has
been home economics instructor in

the Prosser senior high school for
the past two years. She is attend-
ing the annual 4-H club camp in

Pullman this week and will remain
next week to attend a leaders train-
ing conference. W. W. Skuse, coun-
ty agent, plans to ..retum Saturday

after attending :the camp at Pull-
man this week. .

Mr and Mrs. Dean Hartman of
Elma' and Miss Esther Hartman of
Longview came Friday evening to
visit their parents, Mr. and Mrs.
I. M. Hartman. They left Saturday.

the Dean Hartmans going to Yaki-
ma to visit Mrs. Hartman’s moth-
er, Mrs. Elizabeth Bolman. Sunday

they continued to Salem, Oregon

and then to their home at Elma Es—-

ther Hartman spent the week-end
with friends in Leavenworth and on
Monday enrolled for summer school
at the Central Washington College

of Education in Ellensburg.

Miss Helen Massey. home service
advmr for the P. P. 8:. L. 00. will
cpnduct some home demonstration
work before a. 4-H club in White
Bluffs Tuesday.
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T. B. League Buys
Sound Movie to

Spre ad Work
Will lease machine for

other purposes, too; or-
ganizations m'ay secure
films freely

The executive committee of the
Benton Tuberculosis League met
last week at the home of the pres-
ident, Mrs. M. W. Roop, in Benton
City. to decide upon the purchase
of the sound film machine for use
of the league in its educational
work.

After having several machines
demonstrated the committee placed
an order for the machine and will
very soon have the machine and
films ready for use. Tuberculosis
films will be shown to any organ-
ization anywhere in the county free
of charge. \

Several inquiries were received by
the committee concerning the pose
sibility of organizations securing the
use of the machine for ?lms oth-
er than about tuberculosis. The.
committee decided the machine
could be rented for the sum of $5.00
per showing plus gasoline mileage
for the Operator. The money de-
rived from the rental will be used
to pay on the purchase contract or
the machine. Arrangements for the
rental or for tuberculosis films can
be made with Mrs. Harry Fleming,

Benton City.
The League hopes with this splen-

did new equipment to bring the
message of the tuberculosis work to
Benton County, through the sound
films with their musical background
and story form, in an entertaining

and efficient manner!

50 Relatives Enjoy
Dague Family Reunion

The home or Mr. and Mrs. A. E
Dague was the scene of a complete'
family reunion Sunday afternoon.
The entire Dague family, composed

of some 50 relatives, was present.

Following the potluck dinner a (our--

generation picture was taken. can-
‘posed of Mrs. A. E. Dague, Mrs. Al-
len Felts and Mrs. Douglas Fife and
Mrs. Earl Robertson and sons Ken-
neth and David. There were. other
group pictures taken also.

Those present included: Mr. and
Mrs. A. E. Dague and daughter Bes-
sie; Mr. and Mrs. E. A Dague and
son Chester; Mr. and' Mrs. L. N.
Dague and children Lyle and Pearl;
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Foraker and Nao-
mi and Richard; Mr. and Mrs. Ken-
neth Durham and daughters Wanda
Jean and Karen Jane; Mrs. Wini-
fred Campbell and sons Robert and
Kessler; Miss Hattie Totten. Law-
rence Champagne and Wendell
Bateman. all of Kennewick; Wilbur
Ash of Hover; Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur
Dague and children and Leßoy La-
vering of Fresno. Calif., Mr. and
Mrs. Allen Felts and daughters; Mr.
and Mrs. Earl Robertson and son
David; Mrs. Douglas Fife and son
Kenneth and Jack Holland of Wen-
atchee; Mr and Mrs. George W.
Dague. Mr. 'and Mrs. Byron Dague
and sons and Mr. and Mrs. Elwin
Konnisk of Walla. Walla.

Ladies’ Day

Ladies’ Day at the local golf
course is to be Friday mornings
from now on. On that dag each
week men players will have no
onicinl standing—the women will
absolutely have the right of way.
in foursomes, threesomes or pairs,
even singly. >

The ladies are to have a ladder,
too, to set positions and so all
cards are requested to sive the
first placing. Friday mornings
at nine o’clock reserved for ladies’
play. _

Soft Ball Schedule
For Twin City Games

The Twin City soft ball league
has been organized with twelve
teams and is well under way, play-
ing Mondays, Wednesdays and Fri-
days of each week. There are two
games played each evening. the first
beginning at 8 and the second at 9
o’clock each evening. The schedules
for this week and next beginning
Friday are as follows:

Friday,*June u—Paseo
Engineers vs. Kennewick Cubs
Eagles vs. lFarms
Monday, June l7—Kenncwick

I. O. O. F. vs. Active Club
Aces vs. High Power

Wednesday, June Ill—Pasco
Columbia Market vs Lutherans

Conoco Cougars vs. Eagles
Friday, June Zl—Pasco

Engineers vs. Highlands
Fanns vs. Cubs

Either Way

Due to the difference of opinion
as to what type of outfit the wo-
men should wear the two weeks
previous to the Fourth celebration.
it has been suggested that there
be a variety in the dress observance
this year. Instead of wearing
strictly pioneer or cowgirl outfits.
the girls are planning to change of!
and take advantage of playing a
double roll, representing a pioneer
lady one day and a cowgirl the next.
However, the ladies must ouerv'e
this dress-up period in one garb
oranotherortheywillnodoubt
?nd themselves before the Kanga-
roo court.

Ronald Johns, son of Mr. and
Mrs. .W. E. Johns of East Kenne-
wick, left Monday on a. week's trip
which he won in a newspaper cam-
paign to the San Francisco Fair.

Cowboy Ball to
Open Season on

4th Celebration
Start of fancy dress per-

iod to be made at open-
ing dance Thursday,
June 20.

’ Yipeeoe-e-e!
Kennewick’s Fourth of July

celebration and three-day rodeo will
open next Thursday night with a
cowboy ball at the Highlands club-
house. It will he the official begin-
ning of the dress-up period. which
precedes the annual festivities.

The grand march will start at
nine o'clock, according to 1". l".
Beste. master or ceremonies. It will
be led by President Alfred Amon of
the Rodeo Association and on his
arm will be Queen Jean 1. Then
will come the royal court. the prin-
cesses with their cowboy escorts. all
attired in the conventional gaudy
apparel. Then will come the mas-
ter of ceremonies. himself. escort-i
ing Mrs. Minnie Owens. mother of
all local rodeos. l

Following the grand march will
be a good old fashioned square
dance, with one of the west's mon;
expert callers in charge Other
dances will be dedicated to the
several performers, animal and hu-
man, as was done last year. There
willbea"rollGate”waltz.aLyle
Simmelink two-step. “.lin"
swing. etc.

At the proper time a real chuck
wagon will he rolled in and refresh-
ments in western style served. The
decorations willbe lasso ropes. boots.
saddles. etc. and there will be a
branding corral. all according to
pioneer tradition.

Everybody B invited to attend
this first function. Correct attire
will be cowboy costumes for both
men and women. or old fashioned
gowns for the latter. Moustadies
are the order of the day from now
until the Fourth and the loud shirts.
bighats.etc.aretohewornonthe
streets until after the celebration.

Reckless Driver
Sam Welggands was brought into

court by highway patrolman Wm.
Todd Friday morning. He was

. found guilty of reckless drlvlng and

'was fined 825 in court costs and

?lm a 10-day Jall sentence. sus-
pended.

Law School Graduate

'WESLEY DOOR

Robert Williams. son 01' ?r. and
Mrs. Eerie V. William of this
city. is one of the crednstes this
June (mm the law school 01‘ Sten-
lord University. After s. short visit
with his pants he will return to
Californis to take the her exam to
be given there this all. Robert
has been pmesldent of the Buniord
Law Associstion during the past
year uni has been prominent in
student activities during his four
years at Stanford.

-JMY OLIVEB RICHARD FORAKE

More Than 150
Tons of Cherries
Packed Each Day

Crop to bring nearly half
million dollars; more
than 3500 peeple requir-
ed to harvest crop

Chen-7mm
150 LII-(ean (1000 154)). boxes
3.400.000 pounds ([7OO has)
Gnu value mp.
labor cod. $18.00.,“
8m m
Net to the cum $275.00....

MWWW.K
W.Deasnnces.mm¢erottheßu
Y reported way. Just mt this
cherryaupmeenltothuoommun-
ity.

Incuhmumm-
emblyovercqurofemlmon
doumettheprenmngprloes.he
sud. lawman-mumm-
Plemhelnsemployedtohuvut
them. Eleven humdmen
mmmnemmw-
any.eudtorevetyplcherebout2%
peopleareemployed motherlan-

sMM.W.W.
mwmottheeropmve

all beenshntwed—on telling m-
shortcttheocnmtonnlce.which
ismtlymexceuotmymmme
dumcthasemexpezmd.

Gettingundemyhstweehthu
weeksawthepeokotthepwk.on
Monday of this week, the 31¢ Y
alone handled 115% tons: mm'
(by 114% tons and My not
tons 'l'heae?cumdonotlnclm
thetonnagetromthel’uooam-
ers nor the Mic. which would
nu:lyequnltheY?¢um.Recetpu
unexpecwdmconunmmrthe
100-ton?guneottheYtou-there-
Mode: of the week. w
sud.

Prices have mmm
spiteotthehmperuupendthe
mwershwldnetmore?ueyeer
chmtortheputeevenl yem.
Yestwdey'e auction netted-the
growers. Deanne: and. better
than”; manneupuomu
dete?zep?eeehevebeeueven
higher. Withtheuwmgo?ot
themmnkenmwconddenuon
theen?maopshouldnet.heel-
mmmmt cents:
poundtothemwut.

Bond prices, while too low tor
themannotubaduthey
have been In the preceding few
mmdtheauponthewholeu
tut both from guilty and nudity.

Puhuwutsmbetterthin?ie
“ence mdtbemmnet-
ungtwmtwthump.

Music Scholarship Is
Awarded Local Girl

immmwwcotm.anrrietmueonotmxen-
mummmenum
WWm'omnm-y
Scholushipioctweekcttheum-
versityothhinm Shem
chosenuteronumhaofcompe-
titioneweceheldinvoicem
univetsity mums. 'the Judge:
for the conteetwece:OulPu¢e
wmmudmam-
ie;Geouel[cKuy.heodotmudc
composition (Intranet-mill!“
Woodcock. mm mote-nor of
music. MinAleonianuniorctlthe Univeisity cud is o voice stu-
dentoi’AuzostWemer. l

Kr. and In. Elmer Bmm
unnummmotYmm
MWWMJI.

Dr. Frank Spamming of Port-
land was a. week-end visitor at the
home of his brother. Dr. L. G.
szmldins who is 111.

DOUG JONES

_Wesley Door Is
Top Bike Winner
in GR Campaign

Jimmy Oliver is high in
other district; four oth-
ers win bikes; all are
winners

While scores of excited boys and
girls of Kennewick and surrounding
territory impatiently awaited an-
nouncement of the final insults. the
automation and priae campaign of
The Courier-Mower came to an
official cloae Sammy night. when
the Juana declared the campaicn
over and removed the eealed ballot
box from the window to start the
final count.

With the hisheit number of vote.
of u! emulates in the «mouth.
Wesley Door of m Kennewick won
first choice or the price bicycles.
Winner of the Kennewick District
Comm Prue bicycle was Jimmy
OlWer.

Don Larkin of Home Heaven.
Don; Jones of the Huhlands. m-
ud Barker 0! Keanewlok Valley
and Arlene Amen o! Kennewlek
mwlnnenotthetourooherpm
blcyclee.

In addition to his bicycle. Wesley
Door ciso won the two extrc no
cuh prises

Each oi'the other candidates in
the cumin hes been paid e cub
commission of 30 percent (one-
mth) of all money he or ehe turned
m for minc?ptions during the en-
tire mien.

The Kennewick end Out-ohm-
ne'ick candid-us were divided into
two m districts. with e Dis-
trict Capital 'the bicycle cet aside
torthehighccndidstelneech dic-
trht. recerdlees oi their etud-
ing with ccndidctec in are other die-
triue. .

MW”
The mled ballot box wu pieced

in the Courier-Reporter ot?oe win-
dow That-edgy end we: handy for
thecmdidumetuhytlmeupto
the closing minute at the m.
It‘mm more until O Bch;
Saturday night. when the m
was «cured crucially closed by the
W no member. or the advisory
been bake the new and made the
?ue! count.
Men in today's super In 3

complete not 0: «ch «mate's
votesandthetmumdmmmh
of the winners.

The Judge: commenced their work
shortly et'ter 9 pzm: end (latched
only efter eeverel hours of stren—-
uous labor. It was almost midnight
befu'e‘the count wee finished. They
found hundreds or new end renewal
cubecrlpttone In the envelopes.
Every recezpt. check. money order.
bill and coin "wee carefully checked
and the results tebuleted mlnutely.

It wee truly e wonderful race. the
lndlvlduel number of votes running
up to the hundreds or thousands.
The sand tote! number of votes tor
all cendldetee ran well over tlve
munch. The utmost accuracy was
observed by the Judges ln mum
eech cmdldete’e votes. Had the
Judas elected not been ecquelnwd
with the hendllng of {scum the Job
mm hove when e much louder
tune.

To those very competent Judges
whom-otutthmuymdun-
may Bum-any night. the manage-
ment wane-tom“; Imam
manh?rhemzmememumdeod
mmtothemtorthurwork.
mmmmwmm

m of My his Bmm
mmmamwmtheuu
torhuorherputmmns the
mmmmwmn
was.

WM
u was a mum. herd-fought and

Mere-lan; cumin and we we
mdotthe?neultotemblm
boy: end girls who worked no In-
duetrtously tor their rewards. They
are tobe concretuhtedupon their
work.

More than anything else. the men-
Il?mem of the “withW-
ntes the museum of the venous
mamas about the fairness of the
entire campuzn.

THESE SIX WON BICYCLES IN C-R CAMPAIGN

1m OLIVER mam
Above are the six youngsters who won bicycles in the Courier-R apart/ers cm which ended lett Boturday night. £1 at: or the

winners were waiting outside the Courier-Reporter oaicetogetthereeuhswhen the vote count'wu mm clone to W mmnight, and selected and received their bicycles then. All other candidates hove been aimed emission checks equaling m percent at
the money each turned in for suhec riptions during the campaign.
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